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MTIdi}ft ANDUM Or UFJDr*STANDINC iMOU}
Between

UNiVTftSiTY AT SUFFALO, AR/1NY LAB, EUFFALO, N[W YOftK
&

MALLA REDDY DENTAT COLLIGE FOR WCIM5N, HYDERABAD, INDIA

lhis doe umffit constitutes 3 commcn understanding between Arany Lab an international academic research entity
in Brllfaia, New Yark andiv{aila Re rjrty Dental C*ile ge fcr Womena private institrrti6n of higher learning iocatecl irr
5uraram X Road, QLlthhullapur HyderabaC, Telangana lndra.

:". Objeetives
The objertivi of tlris MOLI is to express th* wiilingness of both parties in collaboration of ciental research as weli as
*ctivitie s to develop and expand thr fieid of Photobiomorjulalion.

i:

fiualend [xpectirtion
,::

Specific activities uncjer tlris MOtj wiil he iaentified throirgh discussiorr belrn,eer: th* two r:arties,
;l

Arany Lab agrees to pl"ovide techrrical assistance Io carry *ut scientific, acadernic and clinicalrescarch activities at
totlaila Reddy,De*tal College for Wornen r:n Phot*biomodLrlatian Tl.re rapy. Based an muti.ial agreerrterrt. tlre Arany iat:
willer:able advanced training in clinicaltranclationaldentairesearch by hosting students through the individualized
Advanr*d
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The Malla Reddy Dental College for Women appticants (students) take complete financial responsibility for this

program. The Arany lab will host the students and provide the training and resources for this program.

Malla Reddy Dental College for Women agrees Io work with and coordinate with Arany tab in the development of

their initiatives to improve and expand research in the field of Photobionrodulation' This could include future

webinars and invited talks based on interest and mutual agreement.

2. GeneralTerms of MOU

z.t Duration of Mou: This MoU shall be operational upon signing and witl have an initial duration of five

year. All activities conducted before this date within the vision of the joint collaboration will be deemed

to fall under this MOU.

2.2 Coordination: ln order to carry out and fulfill the airns of this agreement, each party will appoint an

appropriate person(s) to represent its organization and to coordinate the implementation of activities.

2.3 Confidentiality: Each party agrees that it shall not, at any time, after executing the activities of this MOU,

disclose any information in relation to these activities or the affairs of business or method of carrying on

the business of the other without consent of both parties'

2.4 Termination of MoU: The partnership covered by this MoU shall terminate upon completion of the

agreed upon period. The agreement may also be terminated with a written one-month notice from

either side. tn the event of non-compliance or breach by one of the parties of the obligations binding

upon it, the other party may terffiinate the agreement with immediate effect.

2.5 Extension of Agreement: The MOU may be extended provided the parties agree upon, and can provide

the necessary resources.

2.6 Communications: All notice, demands and other communication under this agreement in connection

herewith shall be written in English language and shall be sent to the last known address, e-mail, or fax

of the concerned party. ,Any notice shall be effective from the date on which it reaches the other party'

2.7 Addendum: Any Addendum to this MOU shall be in writing and signed by both parties'

3. Other Provisions

3.1 Malla Reddy Dental college for women shall immediately inform Arany Lab of any event, which could

have a negative influence on or endanger the successful accomplishment of the tasks described in the

agreement.

3.2 Malla Reddy Dental college for wornen shall not use the name of Arany Lab in any promotional

literature or information without the prior written approval from Arany Lab'

3.3 Both parties assume that this agreement does not go against the rules and regulations of the

Government of tndia and United States of America'

3,4 Malla Reddy Dental college for womenis reminded that u.s" Executive orders and u'5 iaw prohibits

transactions with, and the provision of resources and support to, individuals and organizations
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ass6ciated with terrorism. lt is the legal responsibility of Malla Reddy Dental College for Women to

ensure compliance with these Executive Orders and Laws.

3.5 ln the event that both parties are not able to agree to a mutually agreeable separation, both parties

agree that they witl submit to a binding confidential mediation and conducted by a nrutually agreed

mediator. Both parties agree and acknowledge that all provisions of this agreement, including

confidentiality provisions, shall be bindlng up through the end of this mediation process. Both parties

hereby waive any all rights to have this agreement adjudicated by a court or jury.

3.6 Should any provisions of this Agreement be held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be illegal, invalid

or unenforceable, such provision may be modified by such court in compliance with the law giving effect

to the intent of the parties and enforced as modified. All other terms and conditions of this Agreement

shall remain in full force and effect be construed in accordance with the nnodified provision.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this MOU on

B

Dean

Malla Reddy Dental College for Women

Suraram X Road, Quthbullapur,
Hyderabad, lndia

Oral Biology, Surgery,& Biomedical
Engineering,

University at Buffalo

professor,

.,flh,
Dr. Praveen Arany
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